SEDLESCOMBE VILLAGE HALL
Church Hill, Sedlescombe, East Sussex TN33 0QP

Registered Charity No. 305306
AGM
of the
Sedlescombe Village Hall
Management Committee

AGENDA
Thursday 16 MARCH 2017. CR2, the Village Hall 7.30pm
Present: Mark Fisher, Isabel Fisher, Mike Davies, Alan Smytherman, Stella Brabants, Shirley
Davies(Bowls/Bad), Janet Farmer(Flower), Roy/Julia Chapman (Garden Soc, )Wendy Smytherman
(Players), John Williams (sub-committee/ K9/Wine Club), P.A. Whitcher and J.O. Whitcher
Hall Manager - Dave Brabants
Apologies for absence:
Sheila Betts(Thurs Club), Simon Lawrence(Treasurer), Jenny Eldridge(Pre-Sch)
Minutes of last AGM Accepted as a true record
Matters arising None
Chairman’s Report for 2016 for the AGM
Another good year at Sedlescombe Village Hall
Our main achievement this year was to get a new boiler installed. We thoroughly researched the
best measures for the hall with the information obtained from our energy audit.
The Audit showed that we manage our energy use very well as the costs are below average for the
size and type of building. So we are looking to become even more energy efficient as we continue
to upgrade. We shelved the idea of putting solar panels on the roof as it required a big investment
when we felt that there were other projects with a higher priority.
The Sub-committee continues to manage the day-to-day running of the hall and ongoing
maintenance and improvements.
I would like to thank them all (in no particular order), Mike, Simon, Alan, Stella, John and Isabel and
with support from Dave for being a great team and a lovely bunch to work with.
Simon and Stella have been able to report back to us throughout the year on our steady finances
and healthy bookings the two essentials ingredients to the hall’s success.
I would like to thank all the Trustees for their support during the last year particularly those who
joined us to help out on work days, and it is my hope that we can bring a few more trustees onboard
to ensure that the workload is shared and our success continues.

Treasurer’s Annual Report - Simon

Bookings Annual Report - Stella
This year has seen our booking base grow and my report for the last 3 months illustrates very well
how busy the hall is a venue for regular and one-off events.Since our December meeting we have
held 10 children’s parties and four evening parties as well as our Regular User groups. In addition,
we have had a local dance group and a karate group. The dog club have recently had their group
filmed for an item on Super Vet.
This Committee Room has proved a useful additional resource in the day as well as the evening
and has been used by the Local authority and business groups.
The next Quarter sees bookings by St Michael’s and U 3A as well as weddings and parties.

As I said in my last Quarterly Report our Hall’s reputation as a local venue continues to grow and I
have already taken bookings for 2018 and even 2020.

The Committee of Management
• Election of Sub-Committee Officers (up to 8 members)
Chairman. Vice-Chairman. Secretary. Treasurer. Bookings Secretary. Plus 3 Committee
Members
Isabel Fisher resigned as Secretary but the following are happy to continue:
Mark Fisher - Chair
Stella Brabants - Booking
Mike Davies
John Williams
Simon Lawrence - Treasurer
Alan Smytherman
It was proposed that they be re-elected en block, Isabel Fisher proposed and Wendy
Smytherman seconded the motion.
Isabel wished to stand as Vice-Chair, she was proposed by Alan Smytherman, seconded by
Shirley Davies.
There remains a vacancy for Secretary on the Sub-Committee. Everyone was asked
to try and recruit someone.
Other trustees on the management committee
Ex-officio Member - Fr Kevin Mepham
Register of User Group Representatives (up to 15)
6 Reps were present, representing 7 User Groups:
Janet Farmer(Flower), Roy/Julia Chapman(Garden non-trustees), Shirley
Davies(Bad&Bowls), Wendy Smytherman(Players), John Williams (K9/Wine Club)
Other groups are represented but not attending
Sheila Betts(Thursday), Jenny Eldridge(Playgroup),, Lindsay Fraser(PC non-trustee).
Reps not present will be contacted by Isabel to see if they wish to continue or if someone else from
their group will come forward.
Isabel went through the responsibilities of trustees and the object of the charity.

• Any Other Business
None
Date of the next AGM
Thursday 15 March 2018 CR2 at the Village Hall at 7.30pm

Sedlescombe Village Hall
Registered Charity No 305306
The provision and maintenance of a village hall for the use of the inhabitants of the Parish of
Sedlescombe and the surrounding neighbourhood without distinction of political, religious or other
opinions, including use for meetings, lectures and classes, and other forms of recreation and
leisure-time occupation, with the object of improving the condition of life for the said inhabitants

